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The wedding of Miss Lois

Braxton Foster and William
Garland King was solemnized
September 22 In the Mt. Zlon
Baptist Church.
The Rev. T. S. Lolley, pas¬

tor of the bride, officiated. The
vows were spoken before an
altar decorated with emerald
palms, seven-branch candela¬
bra bearing cathedral candles,
and baskets of white gladioli,
chrysanthemums and pompons.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mrs. John L. Foster and the
late Mr. Foster, of Loulsburg.
The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. King
of Warrenton.
Prior to the ceremony, Miss

Irma Gupton, organist, and
George Morris West, soloist,
rendered a program of nuptial
music. Mr. West's selections
were "1 Love You Truly,"
^'Whither Thou Goest," and
"The Lord's Prayer" as a
benediction.
The bride, given In marriage

by her brother, Wilton Brantley
Foster, of Durham, wore a
formal gown of silk organza
over taffeta, with a fitted bod-
Ice of lace over net. The
scalloped neckline was trim¬
med with seerf pearls and se¬
quins with three quarter length
sleeves?
Her veil of Imported silk Il¬

lusion was attached to a crown
of Iridescent rhlnestones and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of white feathered carnations
and daisy poms centered with a

georglanna.
Miss Lucy Foster, of Durham,

and sister of the bride,
Maid of Honor, She wore a
mint green dress of silk or¬

ganza over taffeta and a match¬
ing headpiece.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lin¬

da roster, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Gene Pleasants, of
Greenville. Their dresses were
of pink silk organza over taf-
feta, and matching headpieces.
All attendants carried pink and
white cascade bouquets of daisy
poms.
Herbert King, Jr., of South

Hill, Virginia, and brother of
the bridegroom, served as best
man.
Ushers were BUly Foster,

brother of the bride, Payton
King, of Raleigh, brother of the
bridegroom, Junlous Harp, of
Loulsburg, and Norman Halth-
cock, Jr., of Henderson.
The grandmothers and the or¬

ganist wore corsages of white
carnations.
Mrs. Foster, mother of the

bride, wore a teal blue dress
with matching accessories and a

corsage of white butterfly
roses.
The couple received In the

vestibule of the chjirch follow¬
ing the ceremony.
The bride Is a graduate of

Gold Sand High School and Is
employed by Carolina Sports¬
wear Co. In Warrenton. The
bridegroom Is a graduate of
John Graham High School and
holds a position with Home
Beneficial Insurance Co. In
Henderson.
After a wedding trip to the

mountains, the couple will re¬

side In Loulsburg.

CAKE CUTTING

The wedding party was hon-

ored at a cake-cutting giver
by Mrs. John L. Foster, and
listers Saturday night at her
hom$. '

Miss Lucy Foster, sister of
the bride, welcomed the guests.
After tne first slice was cut by
the bride and groom, Mrs. Fos¬
ter served cake to approximate-

ly 75 guests.
The refi eshment table was de¬

corated with candelabra bearing
cathedral candles. White roses,
pompons and carnations weu
used as the centerpiece.
The hostesses presented the

bride with a corsage of white
pompons.

MRS WILLIAM GARLAND KING

Teenage Chat
!

By Faye Rudd

The Loulsburg High School
Bulldogs will play the Franklln-
ton Rams Friday night In Frank-
llnton. Since Frankllnton and
Loulsburg schools are the only
two schools In the county which
have a football team, I am

sure there will be "static"
In the air and that the game
will be a very exciting one.
Everyone please go and sup¬

port the team of your choice.
A large crowd of supporters
such as Loulsburg had last
Friday night really helps the
players feel there is someone
behind them and helps give
them a "boost" while they are

playing. Everyone knows how
good It feels to have someone
behind them Instead of feeling
they are all alone, and every¬
one works harder this way too.
The Loulsburg High School

Cheerleaders are sponsoring
a dance this Saturday night,
September 28, In the Armory
In Loulsburg from 7;30 until
11:30. "Put on your dancing

NOW OPEN I
John's Shoe Repair Service

215 Court St. Next to Beam Bldg.
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

We're Proud To Announce . .

Thurman P. Thomas

THURMAN
THOMAS

IS NOW ASSOCIATED
WITH US AS A
SALESMAN.

MR. THOMAS HAS 12
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
THE AUTOMOBILE

BUSINESS.

WE INVITE ALL OF HIS FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS TO STOP BY AND SEE HIM.

D & J Pontiac-Olds, Inc.
m 904 S. MAIN ST. LOUISBURG^N. C.

^

shoes" and come on down to the
Armory so you can "kick"
up your heels and dance or

jHst talk to friends and meet
new people. I'm sure you will
have a good Inexpensive time.
I'm reminding you all again

of the revival at the Loulsburg
Baptist Church this week. The
Rev. James H. Blackmore ts
preaching each night starting
at 7;30. Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend each service.
We are so sorry you are sick,

J. W. and the rest of you stu¬
dents in the county who are
sick. Hurry and get well so

you can return to school. There
are many people who are sick
with colds and viruses. It seems
as If everyone at school 'ts
sniffing and blowing their nose
and can't talk very well because
of hoarseness. Maybe the wea¬
ther will return to normal and
stop Jumping from one day to
the next from cold to hot and
back to-'cold again. Manypeople
think this type of weather Is what
is contributing to all the sick¬
ness around.
Jeff Bulluck and Frankle Red¬

mond went bowling Sunday
afternoon In Henderson. What
were those scores again, boys?

I want to correct a mistake J
made In the last column. I
said the first twenty-five people
to buy a Loulsburg Annual would
get a cover for It free. It
should be the first one hundred
people to buy one. Many annuals
have already been sold so If
you want a free coVer, you'd
better buy one now.
There Is going to be afrleqdly

"get together" or party at the

jcentervllle flrehouse, Novem¬
ber 2 for people of ages fjf-
teen through twenty-one. Tic¬
kets are now being sold, and
you may see about buying one
tby calling 496-4327. Get your
tickets now so you can be sure
to go and have a "ball."
The thought for the day Is:

"Pass no day Idly; time does
not return." Emerson.

Leonards
Celebrate
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Leonard

were honored on their 61st
wedding anniversary, Septem¬
ber 22, 1963 by the pastor. Dr.
D. P. Lewis, and the congre¬
gation of the South Main Street
Baptist Church, Loulsburg,
N. C. Wishes were extended
them for God's blessing and
many more happy years to¬
gether.

Garden Club
Makes

; Terrariums
The "erennlal Junior Garden

Club held Its' first meeting on

September 19th at the home of
their coun>elor, Mrs. Marvin
Pieasants.
On arriving, members wer<-

served Iced drinks, cookies and

peanuts. The hostess for the
afternoon was Rita Patterson.
Each member received her

year book and a hand book on

"Flower Arranging." Th<-
year's work was discussed by
the counselor.
Mrs. W. H. Allen, Jr., guest

Speaker for the afternoon,
showed the club how to make
terrariums. Each member
made a terrarlum to take home.
Officers for the new club are

as follows: President, Betsy
follows: President, Bets)
Green; Vice President, Veil
Freeman; Treasurer, LAnlta
TUlotson; Secretary, Ann Mer¬
rill; Historian, Mapllyn Stew¬
art; and Reporter, Rita Pat¬
terson.

Miss Murphy
To Work
In Raleigh
Miss Judy Carol Murphy,

daughter of Mrs. Clarence Mur¬
phy, Castalla, Route' 1, has

accepted a position as book¬
keeper for Raleigh's Auto Sup¬
ply Go. Jp Raleigh beginning
September 18. ;
Judy is a graduate of Edward

Best High School and a graduate
of Miller-Motte Business Col-
lege. In Wilmington, N. C.

Engagement Announced

NANCY CATHERINE MEADOWS

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Clement Meadows of
Route 1, Garner, N. C. announce the engage-
frient of their daughter, Nancy Catherine,
to Henry Clay Taylor, ill, son of Mr. and
Mrs.H. C. Taylor, Jr., of Loulsburg, N. C.
A mid-fall wedding is planned for N. C.
State College Chapel, Raleigh, N. C.

Louisburg Book Clubs
Mrs. I. D. Moon'was hostess

to the first meeting of the year
of the Current Literature Clul>
with the following members
present: Mesdames Malcolm
McKlnnie, Collin McKinne, C.
W. Robbins, Douglas T. House,
L. L. Brinkley, Genevieve
Perry, M. S. Davis and Miss
Sarah Richardson.
Mrs. Davis presented the pro¬

gram booklets for the year
which featured attractive hand
painted covers.
The Introduction and program

survey on the subject for the
study this year - Lost Worlds
- was presented by Mrs. House.
She then gave a study of ancient
civilizations that have been des¬
troyed and are now being re¬
discovered by archaeological
excavations.
A feature of the program was

ap interesting account by Mrs.
Moon of her trip this summer
to the Pacific Northwest,
Canada and other points.
The hostess served a delicious

dessert course.

The Tuesday Afternoon Book
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Isley. Lovely arrange¬
ments of fall flowers were used
to decorate her home.
Mrs. V. E. Duncan was In

charge of the program for the
afternoon. She gave a brief
study of Alaska and Hawaii
which brought the study from
last year up to date.
The hostess served a delicious

pastry cake to the following
members: Mesdames Woodrow
Warren, Willis Nash, L. J.
peoples, Doyle Medders, Pat-
tie justice, M. M. Person, Sr.,
V. E. Duhcan, George M. West,
M. S. Clifton, Walter McDonald
and W. J. Cooper, Jr., * and
guests, Mesdames Helen Step¬
henson and J. H. Talton.

Mrs. H. J. Lewis was hos¬
tess to the Edwin puller Book
Club on Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. James D.
King on North Main Street.
Continuing their study of Great

Religions of the World, Mrs.
James Clayton read an interest¬
ing paper prepared by Mrs.
G. M. Beam on The Religion
of Primitive People.
In the absence of Mrs. R.

G. Bailey, Mrs. Clayton also
gave the reading for the after¬
noon - a discussion of Duke
University and its new pres¬
ident.
The hostess assisted by Mrs.

King served a delicious supper
plate and dessert to club mem¬
bers and two special guests,
Mrs. B. N.Williamson and Mrs.
W. D. Florence, formerly of
Burlington and House Counseler
at Louisburg College.

Mrs. E. M. Bartholomew was
hostess to the O'Henry Book
Club on Tuesday afternoon at
her home on the Henderson
road.
Mrs. George Davis continued

the program study on the
Hawaiian Island by discussing
in a most Interesting way how
the Islands came to be, plants
and animals and The First Ha-
wallans.
Soft Hawaiian music was en-

Joyed throughout the program
and flowers were presented
each member as special favors.
A delicious supper plate with

dessert indicative of the islands
was served to fifteen members
present.

Church Is one place"you can

always get something for noth¬
ing-
The best way to make Louis-

burg a good town Is by making
yourself a good citizen.

SHEET ROCK
GALVANIZED ROOFING

WHITE CEMENT
MORTAR
PLYWOOD

.^ FLUSH DOORS

WILSON
BUILDING SUPPLY

RIVER ROAD_PHON£QY_M722_LOUISBURG

In
Fashion

Coachman style skirts or the
wrap around kind lined with a
print to match the blouse is
a favorite with college girls
this year.

Clothes for these girls have
lost their frills and have a very
casual, durable look. Boots,
knee socks and culottes are on
the list for the back-to-school
girls. '

One of the favorite colors this
season is cranberry. This is
particularly good as an accent
for neutral colored suits.

Remember the knickerbock¬
ers of yesteryear with suede
patches on the knee? Well the
present day bulky sweaters are
sporting these patches today on
their elbows.

tuuioua;, or pic 111 Uc r i. O W«<l

Mrs. Lartz Club Hostess
Mrs. Frances Fuller, Home

Agent, gave a most appropriate
and Informative demonstration
on "The Care of Synthetic
Fabrics" Monday evening, with
Mrs. W. H. Lartz as hostess,
at the Seven Paths Home Dem¬
onstration Club.
She used a variety of samples

showing how ' the materials
washed and were then Ironed
with a hot or warm Iron. We
learned that a hot Iron on the
modern day synthetic fabrics
can be a drastic thing and do
irreparable damages.
Those present for the dem¬

onstration were Mesdames
Avery Stalllngs, Simon Collie,
Lucy Wilder, Bertha Moore,
E. P. Inscoe, Eugene Fisher
and Miss Maude Collie. Three
visitors attended: Mrs. Cole¬
man Thomas and Mtes-Garolyn
Denton.
The hostess served delicious

hot turn-overs with coffee and

hot chocolate during the aocl&l
period. (MEF)

G.S. Grange
Has Supper
Monday evening, Septem¬

ber 23, the Gold Sand Grange
met for Its annual supper at the
school agricultural building
with about 25 members and
several guests present.
Barbecued chicken was served

ed, along with other appetizing
food's.
Election of officers was the

only business to come up with
Mr. O. F. Tharrlngton elected
worthy master and Mr. James
Boyette, overseer.
All present seemed to enjoy

the social hour and expect to
have a successful year. (MEW)

ARNOLD SHEET METAL WORKS
Heating, Air Conditioning

General Sheet Metal Work
Authorized Carrier Dealer

CALL, 496-3002 DAY OR NIGHT
T. COLEMAN ARNOLD, Owner

Rt # 3; Zebulon, N. C,

WAKE FOREST SADDLE CLUB {

HORSE
SHOW

Sunday, Sept. 29
2:00 P. M.
TRACK LOCATED 1-MILE
NORTH OF WAKE FOREST

ON U.S. No. 1-A
HORSE, RIDER AND ATTENDANT

ADMITTED FREE <

SPONSORED. BY i
WAKE FOREST AMERICAN j
LEGION POST No. 187 3

SHOP EVE
grade a whole

FRYERS Lb. 25c
SWIFT' S PREMIUM

BACON » 4ft
Maxwell House _ _

COFFEE iu.».863(
GOLDEN Ripe

BANANAS » 'Ot
CARROTS «. 1<H

CHICKEN
BACKS

5 Lb Box 79*
CITATION PURE
ICE MILK

14 GAL 39$
- MARGARINE 7Lbs. $1.001

HENS W 39C ROOSTERS 25*|
POCAHONTAS
TOMATO
juice ^2ca«49<

GOLD
BLACK

SOLD MEDAL I
CK PEPPER*] I
4 - 4 Oz. cans w ' I

We Reserve
The Right
To Limit
Quantities
Free Delivery,

T. H.WYNN
SELF-SERVICE

Open Til 10 P.M. 6 Days A Week

Z?eOe*VAL- U~


